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C O N T E N T S 
(Numben in parenthesis art those of Tod's edition) 
Note on Transcriptions xiv 
Abbreviations xvi i 
1 'Nestor's Cup ' : 750-700 в.с. i 
2 Law on the Constitution: Dreros, 650-600 B.C. 2 
3 Glaukos Friend of Arcliilochos: 625-600 в.с. 3 
4 Cenotaph of a Corcyraean Proxcnos: (?) 625-600 в.с. 4 
5 The Foundation of Cyrene: late seventh century в.с. 5 
6 The Athenian Archon-List. 9 
7 (4) Greek Mercenaries in Egyptian Service: 591 в.с. 12 
8 (1) Law from Chios: 575-550 в.с. 14 
9 Aristis, Son of Pheidon at Nemea: с. 560 в.с. 17 
10 Treaty between Sybai is and the Serdaioi: (?) 550-
525 B.C. 18 
11 (8) Dedication of Pisistratus, Son of Hippias: c. 521 в.с. 19 
12 (10) Letter of Darius: 522-486 в.с. 20 
13 A Lokrian Community settles New Territory: (?) 525-
500 B.C. 22 
14(11) Athenian Decree concerning Salamis: (?) late sixth 
century в.с. 25 
15 (12 and 43) Athenian Victory over Boeotia and Chalkis: 
c. 506 в.с. 28 
16(7) Dedication of Aiakes of Samos: c. 500 B.C. 30 
17 (5) Alliance between Elcans and Heraeans: c. 500 в.с. 31 
18 (13) Memorial of Kallimachos: 490 B.C. 33 
19 (14) Athenian Thank-offering for Marathon: 490 B.C. 35 
x C O N T E N T S 
20 (24) Law of the East Lokrians relative to their Colony at 
Naupaktos: (?) 500-475 в.с. 35 
21 (15 and 45) Ostracism at Athens: 487-417 B.C. 40 
22 A Spartan Dedication: (?) 490-480 в.с. 47 
23 The Decree of Themistocles: 480 в.с. 48 
24 (16) Epitaph of the Corinthians who died at Salamis: 
480 в.с. 52 
25 (18) Dedication of the Athenian Portico at Delphi: 
(?) 479 в.с. 53 
26 Athenian Epigrams on the Persian Wars. 54 
27 (19) Greek Thank-offering for Victories in the Persian War: 
479-8 з.с. 57 
28 (17) Gelo's Thank-offering for Himera: after 480 в.с. 6o 
29 (22) Hiero's Victory at Kyme: 474 в.с. 62 
30 (23) Public Imprecations at Teos: с. 470 в.с. 62 
31 (32) Athenian. Relations with Phaselis: 469-450 B.C. 66 
32 (25) Halicarnassian Law concerning disputed Property: 
(?) 465-450 B.C. 69 
33 (26) Casualty-list of the Erechtheid Tribe: 460 or 459 в.с. 73 
34 Samians fight in Egypt: 460-454 B.C. 76 
35 (28) Argives killed at Tanagra: (?) 458 в.с. 77 
36 (27) Thank-offering for the Victory of Tanagra: (?) 458 в.с. 78 
37 (31) Alliance of Athens with Egesta: (?) 458-7 в.с. 8o 
38 (37) Victory of Selinus: fifth century в.с. 82 
39 (3°) Athenian Tribute: 454-3 to 432-1 в.с. 83 
40 (29) Regulations for Erythrai: (?) 453-2 B.C. 89 
41 (36) Civ i l Laws of Gortyn: about 450 в.с. 94 
42 (33) Relations between Argos, Knossos, and Tylissos: about 
450 в.с. 99 
43 (35) Political Expulsions from Miletus: between 470 and 
440 в.с. , 0 5 
C O N T E N T S 
44 (40) Appointment of a Priestess and building of a Temple of 
Athena Nike: (?) 450-445 в.с. 107 
45 (67) Athenian Decree enforcing the use of Athenian Coins, 
Weights, and Measures: (?) с. 450-446 в.с. 111 
46 Tightening-up of Tribute Payment: (?) 447 в.с. 117 
47 Athenian Treaty with Kolophon: (?) 447-6 в.с. 121 
48 (48) Athenian Casualty-list: (?) 447 в.с. 125 
49 (44) Athenian Colony at Brea: c. 445 в.с. 128 
50 (38) Athenian Tribute quota-lists of the Second Assessment 
Period: 449-446 в.с. 133 
51 (41) Athenian Expedition to Megaris: 446 B.C. 137 
52 (42) Athenian Relations with Chalkis : 446-5 B.C. 138 
53 Accounts of Nemesis of Rhamnous: c. 450-440 в.с. 144 
54 (47) Accounts of Pheidias' Statue of Athena: 447-438 в.с. 146 
55 (50) Expenses of the Samian War: 440 and 439 в.с. 149 
56 Athenian Treaty with Samos: 439-8 в.с. 151 
57 (49) Victory of Taras over Thur i i : soon after 440 B.C. 154 
58 (51) Financial Decrees moved by Kallias: 434-3 B.C. 154 
59 (52) Building-accounts of the Parthenon: 434-3 B.C. 162 
60 (53) Building-accounts of the Propylaia: 434-3 в.с. 165 
61 (55) Expenses of the Squadrons sent to Coreyra: 433 B.C. 167 
62 (54) Accounts of the Delian Temples: 434-43З B.C. 169 
63 (58) Alliance between Athens and Rhegion: 433-2 в.с. 171 
64 (57) Alliance between Athens and Leontinoi: 433-2 в.с. 175 
65(61) Athenian Relations with Methone and Macedon: 
430 в.с. and later. 176 
66 (60) Resettlement of Potidaea: 429 в.с. 181 
67 (62) Contributions to the Spartan War-fund: (?) about 
427 в.с. 181 
68 Appointment of Tribute Collectors: 426 в.с. 184 
69 (66) Reassessment of the Tribute of the Athenian Empire: 
425-4 B.C. 188 
xii C O N T E N T 8 
70 Athens honours Herakleides of Klazomenai: 424-3 в.с. 201 
71 (73) Decree concerning the Priestess of Athena Nike: 
424-3 в.с. 204 
72 (64) Loans to the Athenian State from the Sacred Trea­
suries : 426-5 to 423-2 в.с. 205 
73 (74) Athenian Decree regulating the Offering of First-fruits 
at Eleusis: (?) c. 422 в.с. 217 
74 (65) Thank-offering of the Messenians and Naupaktians: 
about 421 в.с. 223 
75 Athenian Tribute quota-list: (?) 418-17 в.с. 225 
76 (70) Inventory of Treasures in the Hekatompedos: 418-
17 в.с. 227 
77 (75) Payments from Athena's Treasury for public purposes : 
418-414 в.с. 229 
78 (77) Decrees relating to the Sicilian Expedition: 415 в.с. 236 
79 (79 a n d 80) Confiscated Property of the Hermokopidai: 
414 в.с. 240 
80 A n Oligarchic Decree: 411 в.с. 247 
81 (81) Expenditure of the Treasurers of Athena : 4 ц в.с. 250 
82 (82) Eretria revolts from Athens : 4 ц в.с. 251 
83 Rewards for Informers at Thasos: (?) 411-409 в.с. 252 
84 (83) Expenditure of the Treasurers of Athena: 410-9 в.с. 255 
85 (86) Phrynichus* Assassins honoured: 409 в.с. 260 
86 (87) Republication of Draco's Law of Homicide: 409-
8 в.с. 264 
87 (88) Athens ratifies a Treaty with Selymbria: 407 в.с. 267 
88 (89) Athenian Treaty with the Clazomenians at Daphnus: 
407 в.с. 270 
89 (84) Athens honours Neapolis in Thrace: 409-407 B.C. 271 
90 (90) Athens honours Oiniades: 408-7 B.C. 275 
91 (91) Athens honours Archelaos of Macedon: 407-6 в.с. 277 
92 Athens and Carthage: 406 в.с. 280 
93 (93) Monument of a Lycian Dynast: late fifth century в.с. 282 
C O N T E N T S xiii 
94 (96) Athens honours the Samians: 405 в.с. 983 
95 (94 a n c * 95) Thank-offering for the Victory of Aigospotamoi: 
405 в.с. 287 
Athenian Archons 500-403 B.C. 991 
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